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PATHETICDEATH OF
AYOUNG MOTHER

Pathetic. was the death of Mrs.
ret Mewry Vitalis, which occur-

Broadus’at 1i2- o'clock. nton,
y. December 19) 1922, Pathetic
© of her.youthful age and pa-

thetic use she left behind, a newly
born daughter, only six days old. Ac-
companied by her husband William

“Boots” Vitalis, she came to town
only a few days before, suffering with
an ulcerated tocth. The ride was cniy
a few miles but to had ite effect and
arriving here, the young woman
found herself in a double predicament.

A daughter wis bern Wednesday
morning, December 13.

The ulcerated tooth got no better
and was not long in developing into

& more serious complication, that ctf

blood poisoning, which swelled the
afce and caused excruciating pain.

Death came as a relief from the suf-
fering.

A home-made casket was prepared
Tuesday night and frcm the Powder

River hotei funeral services were con-
ducted Wednesday afternoon, presided
over by 8. A. Holt. Marguerite Mowry
had attended’ the public schools here
aod was well known and respected,
the many who attended the obsequies

attesting to thelr sorrow and as an
expression. of sympathy to the be-
reaved relatives. Interment was at
Valley View cemetery.
Marguerite Mowry was born at Fre-

mont, Ohio, March 29, 1905, and died
at Breadus, Mont., December 19, 1922;
age 17 years, 8 months, 20 days.

___When_9 years of age, deceased mowed
with her parents, Harry and Nellie

Mowry, to Oakland, Mich., from which
place the famlly moved to thia vicinity

in 1917. Deceased was married in Iika-

Jaka July 27, 1920, to Wm. M. Vitalis.
The foliowing reaitives survive her:

Her mcther, one sister, three brothers,
her husband and infant daughter,
Rvalyn Ruth Vitalis. Her “father,
Harry 8. Mowry, preceded her in death,
passing away at Miles City, Mont.,

September 24, 1921, and is at rest at

Fremont, Ohio, the old home,
The sympathy of this community Is

extended the bereaved relatives in this

their hour of sorrow. \

December 17.—-Mr, Kiaus returned to

his hoPmestead near the reservoir af-
ter spending the summer in North Da-
kota.

Trowbridge went to Miles
erlth Fred Trautman, to

some dental work done.

‘Howard Roberts took « load of coal
down to Charlie Jesse's on lower Wolf
creek.

Ed Demmon and Marvin Lancaster

were on the head of Wolf creek Sun-
day. ?

Oscar Johnson went down to James
Monahan's on Cache creek to help
Gress seventy-five turkeys for market.

William Broaddue came out from
Miles City Friday.

Tom Gaskill from
was riding for cattle
recently

Owen Brock returned from Miles
City Wednesday, where he had been
with a load of wheat
W. KR. Bennett, who is teaching the

Lower Wolf Creek school, was in
Broadus last week, attending the
teachers’ examination

Will Filkins, who has been down on
Pumpkin creek ‘hauling in for his fa-
ther, returned to his homestead Mon-
day. .

John Hudson and Paul Hudson were
in this vicinity recently.
There was a card party at Leonard

Brock’'s home Saturday evening, De-
cember 16 and those present report a
fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Trautman and
Oscar Johnson and wife spent Sunday
at Newman Daily's on Powder river.

Henry
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT THE
MURRAY SCHOOL SATURDAY . mM.

The Christmas program at the Mur-
ray s¢ Benet Conlwoand will be held
Baturday afternoon, at ¥% ects,
December 23 You are corrially in-
vited

STACEHY

December 19—Wm. H. Paine mar-
keted alfalfa seed in Miles Gicy this
week. : :
Mrs. John Laporte was hostess on

Wednesday to the ladiés of the Sew-
ing club. Owing to the severity of the
weather, the atteudance was not as
large as usual At roon an appetiz-
ing dinner was servo, ,
Word from Mrs, A R. Kelsey, who

is receiving treatment for rheumatism
at the hospital in Miles City, le to the
effect that she~is improving and will
soon be able to return to her home.

J. E. Olson and isandish Johnson
went to Miles City on Tuesday.
Miss Ione Kelsey reports that dur-

ing the month of November her school
had perfect attendance i
G. H. Aronson and Ray Partholoniew

are meeting with considerable success
in the extermination cf coyotes.
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A New Law Would
Protect Stockmen
“Of récent years I have talked vith

stockmen generally over fhig country
and we all seem to be of one accord
in having legal protection for cu¥ tn-
terests, more so than exist under the
present laws,” said Osborn Pemberton,
one of the most prominent ranchers in
Powder River county, when interview-~
ed by the Examiner, “I doubt theeffi-
cacy of a livestock inspection law
modeled .after that of Colorado that
changes the inspection from the place
cf destination to the place of sbip-
ment. I realiy do not believe it would
remedy matters much under existing
conditions and it might curtail more
jobs with no beneficial results.
“A law that we have in mind and

which should be pasged by the coming
session cf the state legislature, would
be expedient and simple and would not
cause much * additional expense. It
would put an end to rustling for all
time. Such a law would be modefea
after a Canadian law that is practical
and workble. By its provisicns an of-
ficer of the law could compel anyone
to produce i edjatety proof of cwn-
ership of any ‘cattle or horses in his
possession. Failure to preduce such
evidence would invoke heavy penal-
ties. Such a law would not work a
hardship on any farmer or rancher, for
if they be henest and straightforward
they will gladiy comply with the re~
Quest and produce the necessary’ pa-
papers.”
Other legislation which Is favered

in this ecunty is to apportion motor
vehicle licenses to the respective can.
ties and place them on aale in Thu re-
spective court houses. The counties
shoul reap the entire benefit from the
sale of these licenses minus the actual
cost of the plates themsetves, instead
ef sending half the amount so coilect-
ed to the state highway department.
There seems to be a widespread dis-

position that taxes should net become
delinquent until the 31st of December
instead of the 30th of November, for
the reason that the season is entirely
toc short under present conditions to
market live sock and grain and get
returns jin time té pay the current
year's taxes. ~ .

Frank T. Kelsey
Commissioner

Frank T. Kelsey of Moorhead .and
Broadus on Monday was appointed
county commissioner by Judge 8. D.
McKinnon tc fill the vacancy caused

the next day. “Mr-o“Kelsey has accepted
the appcintment. He possesses quali.

fications which fit. him for the-posttion
and his friends are confident he will
make good.

“Lam not quite so sure whether it is
congratulations in becoming the ap-

meeting conditions ahead,” said Kel-
sey, but in accepting the positicn, 1
fully understand and realize the’ im-
portance that attaches to the office,
and it will be my policy to assist my
colleagues cn the board in running this
county the same as one would success-
fully conduct his own business, by giv-
ing the work the closest attention and
undérstanding to the end that condi-
ticns will improve by decreasing t»xa-
tion and curtailing other unnecersary
or extravagant public expenses.”

—————

CHINOOK TURNS WINTER

: ALMOST INTO SUMMER

After a season of sub-zero weather
that lasted nearly two weeks, the
maximum temperature being recorded
at 32 degrees below zero Sunday n'ght,
a Chinock took possession of the land
and this week has held the tempera-
ture above the freezing point. The
warmest weather was 46 degrees
above zero Wednesday afternoon. The
Calnodk tava Montus sight with a
light sleet storm that afterward de-
velcped into a rain for a few minutes:
Thureday afternoon the ground was
becoming muddy and water was run-
ning off. .

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
Pat Finnegan of the Graham coun-

try transacted business in town Sat-
urday. “.
W. J. Simmons was in town Wednes-

day from Camps Pass,
Chester Weathers of Wolf creek was

in town yesterday forenoon.
George Mayhan and John Beach were

Sunday night visitors in Alzada on
thelr way to Belle Fourche. George
says be in going to spend the winter
in Iowa, where the “moon” don't flow.
—Alsada Fairplay.

Miss Bernice Peasiey, teacher of the
upper grades in the Broadus grammar
school, entertained her pupils at an
enjoyable Christmas party in the
school house Thursday evening.
Powder River Post No. 66,American

Legion, wfll hold its annual
and election of officers at the Lewis
ranch Saturday evening, December 22.
Hugh §. Reilly and Frank Rice

transacted business in town Friday.

Nalley waain town
from hia farm on Piligrim creek.
Warren Holcomb of Epsie was

town - Tuesday, having @ental
done. —
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3Best Wishes to the People of Po

_ and The:

JOnK A. MORRIS.

Joho H. Morris, chairman of ‘t
board of county commissioners, p

lowing Sunday.

ble and other complicaticns,

fore where he was hopeful thagispecial
hospital

condition had become too far advanced.

Dr. James, for consultation by the dee-
tors there. Even then his condition
would not permit the extraction cfsev-
eral teeth that needed attention. Af-

City doctors tcld Mr. Morris his case
;was hopeless and his days were num-
bered. They advised him to agtend to
any legal papers without delay, He
returneed to his home, drocped in
spirit, and dally became more restless
as his vision became inipaired and his
physical ‘condition weakened.Altheugh
he was given every possible attention
to alleviate his condition, he had
passed beyond the relief of medicines.
John H. Morris was about 47 years

of age at the time of his death. He
was born tn Texas, and came to this
part of Montana in the early '90’s. As
& cowboy he started to werk for J. HL
Burgess on the old S H_ ranch at the
fork-ot—Powder—river,_now knownas
the, Ben Johteon place. He followed
the life of a ccwpuncher for & num-
ber of years and then started ranching
for himself, settling first on Hay ereek
on the place now owned by William
Lavell, He was working for Gecrge
Pemberton and others at the TA
ranch which was formeriy known as
the 8 H ranch, when he met Miss Reta
McArthur, a school teacher near Al-
zada, and later married her. Morris
seld his Hay creek ranch and bought
the ranch of Jack Watt on the Little
Powder river, where he has made his
home for the past 15 years. He is sur-

-|Vived by his beloved wife, three chil-
dren,_Wayne, Jack
Morris, and by a sitser and two broth-
ers. At the time of “his death, Mr.
Morris was chairman of the Powder
River County Democratic Centra) com-
mittee.

Mr. Merris has been in public life
since the creation of Powder Kiver
county in the spring of 1909. At that
time he was appointed as one of the
county commissioners by the legisla-
ture and by the county board wes
elected its chairman. He was re-e'e °-

and Margaret

and had two more years tc serve at}
the time of his death. }
Be it said of “Johnny” Morria that}

he was a consclentious public official|
and did what he believed was for the/
benefit cf the majority. He was well
acquainted- with courity affairs and!* » to| Which will be 1928. ana 1924

pointee or whether it 1s sympathy for contributed a targe part of his time t j
the Interests of the public. He was;
never too busy to listen to and adjust}
ccunty difficulties, for he had a fac-|
ultr of appeasing and harmonizing
public grievances
While residents cf the onnty had

been prepared for the death of Com- |
missioner Morris they were hopeful}
that his condition+was not so arera-!
vated as reported and that he would
regain his health. His many frienca |
this county express their sincere
pathy te his bereaved relatives in their
great sorrow

sym-|

H. §. Position
At a meeting of the trustees of

Schocl District No. 79 Tuesday even-
ing, Philip C. Noble of Aberdeen, S D.,
was elected fo fill the vacancy in th
faculty of the district high school,
caused by the resignation of J. L
Westphal who was elected te the cffice
ef county superintendent of common
schools and will succeed Miss Florence
Fitzpatrick after January 15,

Mr. Noble ts a young man, 24 years
of age and married. On December 16
he received his A. B. degree (bachelor
of arts) which is only “gained after
four years cf coilege work. In «jdi-
tion to the State NoMnal at Aberdeen,
Mr. Noble also attended the University
of Minnesota at Minneapolis and the
university at Vermillion, S D. He has
had .practical experience in teachinc.
for last summer he was emplcyed as
instructor in high school physics at
the Aberdeen State Normal.
Mr. Noble had numerous eredentiais

as to his qualifications for the high
schoci here and he was especially rec-
ommended for the position by Miss
May Trumper, state superintendent of
Public instruction.
Mr. Noble telegraphed his acceptance

to the appointment and will be here
to assume his duties beginning with
January 15. This is the date when the
winter semester starts and althcugh
Mr. Westphal's official duties as cuun-
ty supefintendent of schoota begin on
January 1, there are certain reports
and other matters pertaining to his
high school work that will be com-
pleted by him sq that his successor
May start the new semeste# with no
hindrance. The salary drawn by West-
phay, $1,500 a year, | be continued
in the zame sum to Noble. ’ Mrs. Ray BartholoniewwenttoMilesCity last week on a Phopping trip.
Theroad to stccess hasn’i
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ESN NEBRASKA
away at Fremont, Neb., Friday merm=}Ccoming jy
ing, December 16, 1922, and interment} Parts cf the United States, says theoccurred in a cemetery there the fol-}Gillette (Wyo,

Death Was the ‘result of kidney troue]New York

Morris, accompanied by his wie,fe
to Fremont, Neb., about/two wee i.

treatment weuld better his| they
health, but it was of no avail, for his}he can pay $20

While he had net been feeling in the} Gillettebest of health for several months, he} Who wish to disposeo f this kind ofwent to Miles City on the advice of

ter a thorough diagnosis, the Biiles}better than

}and the plains of North Dakota

P, 0.Noble Gets =

dus Independent .

Demand for Good
- Horses Increases
»G. J. Boyle, manager of the Gillette
Horse Sales, reports inquiries are

for horses from‘ various

News.
A recent request from Ed. Gels of

is for several hundred
head of big draft horses, well broke.
H. E. Wilson writes that he has a

brisk demand for bronk mares weigh-
ing arcund a thousand pounds, but

must be tall, leggy kind. He says
@ round at the Gillctte
Mr. Wilson will be in

in a shrt time, ana growers

Btock yards.

horses should writeMr,
at Gillette, Wyo. .

Mr. Boyle is predicting a good horse
market for the coming summer and
looks fcr prices to be considerably

last year.

Boyle at once

<sommamnpntigntitenivipattebeesaiotnes.
ELECTRIC LIGHT SERVICE

RHSUMED IN BROADUS
ee,

Public electric Nght service was re-
sumed in Broadus Friday night of last
week by G. E. Franklin and his three
associates. Thé poles and wires were
Tepaired. Service is supplied frcm the
basement of the Powder River hetel,
where there is a large gasoline en-
gine and two generators, one of which
Was in use at Shorty’s hall last spring
When the service was discontinued.
Franklin understands the electric ser-
vice throughly. The lights are turned
on early in the evening and run with-
out interruption or flickering until
plate at night. Franklin wants to con-
Vince people that a light plant may
give the service here. Reassured in
that respect it is probable several
Additional residences will be wired for
Plectric lights.
Seereseee

POWDER RIVER COUNTY FOURTH
IN LIVE sTOCK WITH 42,709 HEAD

Beaaerhead cunty, with 65,464 listed
@n the rolls of its assessor, leads the
Mate in the number of cattle, accord-
Ing to the figures returned to the state
board of equalization this year. Fergus
County with 67,711, ranks second; Big
Horn, with 43,590, is third, and Pow-
der River county is fouth with 42,709.

Wet Year for 1923
‘8-[8 NowPredicted

That 1923 will be one of the wettest
yearé in the history of Montana is in-

unty
lettsac' inne efGrecrtesiy Broadus, Montana,Friday, December 22, 1922

HIST, AND MI$6. LIBRARY.

Mont.

tC,CRWDE
FROM PREUMORI

Clifford Cyril Craw passed away at
his Broadus home at 7:20 o'clock Mon-
day morning, succumbing te a pneu-
monia illness Of eight days. He com-
plained of a bad cold Saturday, De-
cem 9 and did not work that day. The
next day he was confined to his bed
with the sickness that rapidly develep-
ed into pneumonia. In the following
days his condition became more seri-
ous and despite the attention of the
dector, his wife, mother and friends,
he failed to respond to treatment, and
LPassed on to the Great Divide.

“Cliff” Craw, as he was familiarly
knwn by his intimate associates, was
associate editor of the Powder RiverCeunty Examfner at the time of hisdemise, having eceupied such a posi-
tion for nearly two years. In addition
to this vocation, he officiated as jus-tiee cf the peace in Broadus township,
secretary of the Broadus Chamber of
Commerce, secretary of the Democrat
County Central Cemmittee, clerk of
the school board of District No. 79,
and as musician for local dances. He
was affiliated with Powder River ledge
No. 135, A. F. & A, M., and was a char-
ter member cf Margaret Trautman
Chapter, ©. E. 8.

Cc. C. Craw was in the prime f man-
hood when he received the final sum
mons. His death after only a brief
illness, came as a shock to the people
of Broadus and Ccalwood, where he
held the respect ana esteem of his
many acquaintances, and to the people
Generally over the county. “Cl ir’
Craw in his public and private life |Was thorough, patient and conscien-
tious, As an emplicye of thé Exami!-
ner his.services were valued a» an ef-ficient atid competent worker. Hewill
be mi ft) Broadus because of his

laid
progress

evelopment Broadus. i
uemory will ever cherished. To
the bereaved wife, children and mother
is extended the ecmmunity’s sincerest
Sympathy in the death of C. c Craw.
The funeral services were held from

the Masonic ha)! Tuesday afternoon.
The casket that had been brought from.
Miles City, was covered with beautiful
cut flowers, wreaths {rem the Masonic
and Easter Star lodgos and’ bouquets
from friends. The Masonic lodge was
first in secret Session and then march-
ead to the home of their deceased bro-
ther to eseort bis mortal remains to
the hall. The Masons wore their
white aprons and white gloves, each
one also bearing a sprig of evergreen
on their coat lapels ang erepe tied
around their left arms. Returning to
the bali with the remains, the services

of

be

 dicated by ficures in poasession of C.4 commissioner to the four-year torn |R. McClave of Lewistown, president of}
a rris. No-|*

> aaes te setataieh nem tints hae City |“ the general election two years age |°f the Montana Flour Mills companyThe figures were compiled by W. B
Meers, statistician for Payne & Web-
ber, and are based on the theor id-
vanced by Mr. Meers, that wet seasons
come In major cycles of 33 years
The climax comes during the mid- |

period of eight years, the wettest j
after|

which the diminishing ratto wilt pre- [{
vajl, Mr, Meers’ figures show. !

Mr. Meers’ computations ar: dj}
on studies in Europe, the Ohio valley

Mon-

Dakota

Mr

bas

{ana corresponds to the North

plains In the tally for moist
Meers maintains, and the y: 1923
saw the beginning of a wet period
which will prevail for at least four

|

ar

| Seasons, the data indicates

|CHAS, MONROE TRADES

FOR FARM IN INDIANA|
——_.

A business deal was completed i
veek, whereby Charles Monroe, fesid-

near Broadus, traded his farm of
for a farm of acres in

county Indiana
Henry Boyd. The transaction
handled at. Shelbyvilic, Ind. by
Evans, father of Mrs. Louis

a0acres,

owned by

was)

Dick|
Monroe |

| Neither Monroe or Boyd had seen the ;

|
;

}

| Property of the other and were gov-|
jerned only by descriptions It wus a]
land trade “sight on seen,” and it {fs
said both parties seem to be wel] sat

jisfled with the proposition.
| Chas. Monroe came to what is row
| Powder River county. in April, 1918
}He took up a government homestead
on the divide and when he had com-
jpleted his filings he had but $5 !eft.|
|Now the place is improved with fence
jAll around and good buildings are
jthere. After making a comfortable
living for himself and family. Mon-
jroe mow retires free from debt. He
made one trip back to Indiania and

stayed there last winter. With his
jwife he expects to drive for his new
home within a week or two.

een — .MINING COAL ON ALLISON CREEK.
} —_——

Roger Warford, from the head cf
Belle creek, is mining coal this win-
ter On Allison creek, one-half a mile
northwest of Pat Higgins’ place. He

is charging $2 for a double wagcn-
box load of coal.

* >
$12,583.66IN REGISTERED

SCHOOL WARRANTS PAID
Warrants from nearly every school

district in Powder River county which
were registered fcr lack of sufficient
funds for payment, have been called
in by County Treasurer John T. Wil-
son, sufficient funds now being avail-
able from 1922 taxes to meet payment.
The amount of registered school war-
rants new ready for cancellation totals
$13,883.66,
_——

STRAITON APPOINTED CLERK
OFSCHOOL BOARD IN NO. 79

The vacancy in the office of cerk
of the board of trustees of School Dis-
trict No, 79, caused by the death o* C.

j inte rment

j ices

services

became public. the capacity cf the
room was inadequate to hold al) who
sought admission Led by 8 A. Holt,
master of the lodge, the Masontc rit-
Ballsi'e funeral services were tread
that were impressive and ecmforting
Mrs. A, W. Heidel sang “No Nugcht
There,” accompanied on the pians by
Mrs. J. F. Blenkner

the Masonic Pall, the funeral
cortege started, the Masons in a c: m-
pact body. follcwed by «a number of
automobiles bearing surviving rela-
tives and friends of the famity. At
Valley View cemetery occurred the

of the remains, the Masons
their public funeral sery-
grave A white leather

the aprigs of evergreen
on the casket during the

who officiated
were J. T. Wilson, BE. RB. Se rruys, E.
\. Blenkner, J. T. Blenkner, E Cul-

From

continuing
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apron and
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Pallbearers
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$2 PerYear in Advance

Christmas Program
Community Tree
The annual Community

Tree entertalnment will be held in the
assembly room of the high school
building in Broadus Sunday evering,
which is Christmas eve, commencing
at 8 o'clock sharp. People of Broadus
and county points are all welcome, and
more especially the children, for the
event is principally in their behalf.
The program will be ag ‘follows:

“Silent Night,” song Yommunity:
i

“Santa’s Mistake”
see JOhn Straiton, Jean Harrington
“Mother Goose Reception”
“Clear and Bright,” song

Rehm eae Second Grade Girls
“Darning the Christmas Stockings,”.

Manley Norris, Bobbie Edwards
Helen Holt

Christmas

“Snowbitds,” song

Grade Girls
“Santa’s Boys” Ten Boys
“Lullaby”

ere
-+++..May Sandal, Virginia Camplin

“A Christmas Eve Dream”
++eeeeee Bive Charactera

“Christmas Guest”..... -Upper Grades
a—

2) CHARLES DICKENS’ :
“CHRISTMAS CAROL”

Charlee Dickens” “Christmas Carol”
is no doubt one of the most appropri-
ate of all plays for this season cf the
year. The seventh and etghth gSraces
of the Broadus school have dramatized
this stery and will present it to the
public on the night of Sunday, Decem-
ber 24th, in the high scheol building
as & part of the Christmas exercises.
The Orst ag of the play opens with

Scrooge, a tight-fisted, unfeeling, mer-
cenary money-lender, who in a
versation with his nephew telis his
opinicn of Christmas, and calls it
“nothing but a time for finding your-
self a’ year older and not a penny
richer.” Scrooge is then visited by a
committee seeking a contribution fer
charity. He tells them in no misiaken
language that their demands are vain.
The act closes by Serooge srudgingly
giving his underpaid and overworked
clerk a day off on Christmas day.

In the secend, third and fourth acts
Scrooge ts visited by three .apirits—
the Spirit of Christmas, the Sptrit of
Christmas Present and the Spirit of
Christmas Yet-to-Com-. These spirits
disclose te Scrooge scenes which shew
him the things he michr have done tnyears past and the things that he Tray
yet do and suggests tnat he retract
while there Ix yet time
The fifth act shows

changed man By this time he hasrealized that he has not been imbuedwith the right attitude toward Christ.
mas and his fellcwmen He is seized
with a change of heart and resolves
that hereafter his Christmas time willbe as jolly and Joyful .aa the rest ofthe world uniike most of us,
carries out his re sclutions in a fashion
that outdoes his neighbors,
Julian Stuver carries

Scrooge and other characters
drama will be Arrah Turtle)
dall, Var Edwards Carrol Edwards,
Jack Pierce George iath, Hubert
Straiten, Ernest Osgood, Edmond Wi)-
son, Hugh Lavell Roy Pierce and
Manley Norris James and Dilly Craw
but they resigned. their Places by rea-
son of their recent

con-

Scrooge us a

Scrooge

the role of

in the

. May San-

Sar

bereavement bertson and Hugo Camplin
An

'

obituary under |nctice prepared
this instructions of the lodge was read at| star in the

the

lows

“The deceased borther, Clifford Cyril
Craw, was born in Chicago, Ill., March
20, 1886, and died at Broadus, Ment.,
Monday morning, December 18, 1922,
his age at time of death being 36 vears
* months, .2& days, pneumonia claim.
ing him as a victim after a week's
illness,

grave with the wording as fo}-

“Brother Craw’s education was ob-
tained in the Chieage public schools
He came to Montana in the spring of
1911 and settled on a homestead in the
Coalwood district of Powder River
county. He served as deputy ccunty
treasurer during the administration of
County Treasurer A. J. Haley, and in
March, 1921, became identified with
the Pwder River County Examiner as
associate editor, a position he hela at
the time of his demise.
“Brother Craw’s membership in

Pewder River Lodge No, 135, A. F. &
A. M., dates from March 8, 1921. In
this lodge he waspasse April 12, 1921,
and raised April 19, 1923, and he was
& member in-go0d standing at time of
death and these services are held in
accordance to the wishes f his eur-
viving relatives.

“Brother Craw was united in Mmap-
riage at Chicago in October, 1909, in
Miss Alice Hurney whe @ted in that
city in 1915. To this union wereborn
three children, James Hamilton Craw.
now 12 years of age; Owen William
Craw, now $ years of age, and Ada
Alice Craw, now 1 years of age. At
Miles City, April 19, 1919, Brother Craw
was united in marriage te Miss Nina
R. Mitchell and to this unton were born
two daughters, Cyrille Craw, who
passed away in ‘nfancy at the age of
eight months, and Nancy Lu Craw, whe
was born August 27, 1922. Rrother
Craw is survived by his beloved wite,
fcur children, his mother. Mrs. Marilda
8S. Craw of Broadus, and other wore
remote relatives in Tittneie indiana
and elsewhere. .
“In additin tc his affiliation with

Powder River Lodge Nu». 188,.\ F. &@
A. M., and nix connection with the
Powder River y Examiner, Bro-
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gifts they are bear-

erations of Americans
than even the

gifts the jew-
man's constant fight
sunshine, pure air,

prper clothing, wood focd, non-stimu-
lating drink, education in right living,
The gospel of health. preached by the
Christmas Seal.-is the new music of
‘the angels of hope to the wise men
cf the world this Christmastide. It
conflicts with nothing that mankind
values. It raises tte standards of life
of mankind. It is worth believing and
studying, along with that other Great
Faith which was born under the Star
of Bethlehem, while the wise men
jcurneyed to embrace it, so long ago.

are

EGG DIEW 1S.SECRET
OF LONGEVITY

Clemencéau, ex-premler of France
and fine old fighter, is a dear lover of
eggs. They form his principal diet.
The “Tiger's” secret of longevity,
with a retention of vitality and en-
durance would tax the energiesof a
man half of his 81 years, in eggs. For
supper he cats as many as eight, us-
ually soft boiled, and for breakfast,
five or more, His schedule while tn
the United States is to bed at 8 and
upat5. “i go to bedandget up
with the chickens.” he said. “That is
why eggs form my principal atei.”

ber of Margaret Trautman Chp‘er, Ur-
der of Eastern Star, and officiated as
organist in both the Masonic andFaat-   C. Craw, was filled this week by the

trustees appointing H. RB. Btraitcn.
thee Craw wee active in other fields
of -ndeavor, Te waa a charter mem

and secretary of
Ceunty Demo¢rati
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